
 

Frequently Asked Questions - Colnbrook Surgery 
1. What steps have been taken to try and stop the surgery being closed?  
 
The GP Partners want to maintain a branch surgery in Colnbrook and have been working with local 
stakeholders since September 2015; including the parish council, representatives from Slough 
Borough Council, the Slough Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and NHS England to find an 
appropriate solution by September 2016.  
Several options have been explored, including; alternative premises (both residential and council-
owned premises), purchasing the existing site and extending other premises within Colnbrook to 
accommodate a surgery. In addition, several walk arounds have been done with stakeholders to 
search for suitable premises. The current landlord has also been approached to consider alternatives 
and options around the lease and the future sustainability of the current site. However to date, we 
have been unable to find any solution from any of these options.  
2. Is the surgery going to close and if so when?  
 
Due to the legal requirements of the lease, the GP Partners will have to apply to NHS England to 
close Colnbrook branch surgery in order to serve a break clause notice on the existing premises by 
27 September 2016. The search for further options and solutions will not end there and the GPs with 
local stakeholders are committed to continue to work to identify a suitable solution. We are mindful 
that there is a chance of not finding a solution and therefore it is our responsibility as GP Partners to 
inform the population we serve of the possibility of the surgery closing and there not being a surgery 
in Colnbrook.  
If the closure does happen, Colnbrook patients will need to travel two miles to attend our main 
surgery at The Orchard Surgery for GP services, as lots of them do now.  
3. What happens to patients if it closes?  
 
We are committed to caring for our patients and GP services will be available for all our registered 
patients at the main site in the High Street , Langley. Colnbrook residents that  have needed a GP, 
have been seen at The Orchard Surgery and services will continue as at present. In addition the 
practice plans to provide further services at this site. This will include physiotherapy, more 
diagnostics and treatment in the community which Colnbrook residents will have access to.  
4. If patients are moved to Langley what transport options are available to Langley Surgery?  
 
The GP practice is working closely with local stakeholders including Slough Borough Council to 
identify transport options and travel to the main site in Langley.  



 
5. There are many elderly people in Colnbrook who cannot get to Langley. How will they be able to 
see a doctor?  
 
For those patients that are housebound, we will continue providing home visits as we currently do as 
part of our home visiting policy. This will not change.  
6. Will patients be automatically transferred to the Langley Surgery or can they choose another 
surgery?  
In addition the registration status of the patients will not change if the branch surgery were to close.  
 
7. If patients are transferred to Langley will there be a doctor available Monday to Friday?  
 
GP services to patients at the High Street Langley site will not change. Patients will continue to be 
able to access a GP Monday to Friday as they currently do.  
8. Have full negotiations taken place between the Landlord, Specialist Valuers and NHS England to 
establish a fair rent?  
 
For this current lease the rent is a key factor which makes this site unviable, therefore the practice 
sought the assistance of the NHSE Estate Advisor. As a consequence of these investigations the 
Practice used the services of A Consultant Chartered Survey/retained NHS Property 
Negotiator/National lease disputes panel member to negotiate better terms with the landlord’s 
agent and a Building Surveyor to establish the full extent of building dilapidations.  
9. Would NHS England fund a new doctor’s practice in the area?  
 
The current GP partnership wishes to continue providing services in Colnbrook and will always 
explore alternative site options in Colnbrook, but these have not been identified yet.  
It is NHS England who together with Slough Clinical Commissioning Group commission GP services 
for patients and would receive any application for additional premises funding.  
10. Could a third party fund any un-reconcilable difference?  
 
Any proposal would need to be considered by the Practice, NHS England and CCG with support from 
NHS Property Services. In addition the long term relationship with the current landlord will need to 
be considered to enable a sustainable future practice in Colnbrook.  
11. What areas of the building actually fall within the lease agreement?  
 
The whole ground floor which consists of Langley Health Centre and The Orchard practice.  



 
12. If the Surgery closes for any length of time what will happen to the independent Pharmacy 
business across the road which currently acts as an important community hub in the centre of the 
village?  
 
Patients will continue to be able to obtain both urgent medication and repeat medication from the 
pharmacy as they currently do.  
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